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lakes during the lust session he now
lu'lirvi s lliat he is in a position to
profit by them and give n more sit
isfactory and ctficient service if
given' another chance.

same position in thr coining somoii
and has sent out letters to all mem-
bers in which he says that while he
recognizes the fact that because of
inexperience he made some mis- -

Parole Granted
38 Workers on

Nebraska Roads

County Assessor to
Take Office in Aurora;

Voters Oppose Plan

Aurora, Xeb'Nov. 13. (SncciaU
At the recent election, the vote

on the referendum to abolish the
office of county assessor, stood 1,128

for abolishing the office and 956 for
retaining it. The total vote of .the
county was 4,503. County Attorney
F. E. Edgerton has advised, ihc
county board that- it reequired-- a

majority of all the votes cast or
i i.t 3ln!Uli the office. Frank

Outlaws Defy
Death to Bring

Whisky Here

6,000 Quarts Brought Here
From Canada Each Week by

Desp'eVate Bands in Ships,
Cars and Airplanes.

Minoi. N. D., Nov. 13. (Special.)

Sixteen of Released Prisoners
From Douglas County; Rob-

bing Predominates in
List of Crimes.

i

contain large sto.es of whik;, they
must unearth sti'ls which are elec-

trically attached t; dynamite charges.
Filled With Adventure.

Reports of this handful of pro-
hibition border rangers are filled
with adventures which savor of the
once popular dune novel. They tell
ot running gun battles; of rumbling
water wagons w hose common place
walls are found to contain hundreds
of gallons of liquor; of or-

dinary tiny gasoline launches which
chop their way down the north shore
of Lake Superior, slip through the
Duluth canal in the small hours,
discharge cargoes of whisky cases
in the' gloom of a warehouse pier
and then make ostentatious entry at
the regular berth on the 'waterfront
and discharge their legitimate car-

goes of fish, and of many other
ruses, most of them still more un-

believable.
Romantic tales of feuds and moon-

shine plots in old Kentucky lose
cohy- - when compared with the matter-o-

f-fact reports of these men.

Aurora Banker Sues to
Recover Money for Stock

appearance. Newspaper stories of
the leper's disappearance, he said,
was the first he heard of the es-

cape.
County Commissioner Fred Terry,

who helped capture Young when
he first escaped from Tidcu, Neb.,
where he way first located after be-

ing sent out of Douglas county, de-

clared that the county had done
everything pos.-.ibl-

e for Young's
comfort, a temporary pest house had
been erected and food was being
furnished the leper by the steward
at the county poor farm. No one
was on guard, he s- d, and the leper
would have no troi. lc in making his
escape had he a mind to do so.

The report of employes at the
poor farm that an automobile had
taken the. leper away is discribed
by' county officials. In discussions
on the subject, county officials ap-

pear not in the least surprised that
the leper had run away.

G. A. R. Plans Memorial for
Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha
Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.)

Memorial services for Judge Lee
Estelle will be held in G. A. R.
memorial hall on Friday, November
19, by the G. A. R. and, patriotic

i More than 15,0:)0 quarts of whisky

Madison County
i

Sheriff Fails to
Locate Leper

Declares Diligent Search for
Last Three Days Failed to

'Show Hiding Place of
Diseased Man.

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram.) When Sheriff" Clint
Smith of Madison was told today
that the state board of health has
decided to make an inquiry into
the mysterious disappearance last
July of Charles Young, the Madi-

son county leper, he declared that
he was not interested. '

He, said he
had made a diligent search and. was
not able to find the leper.

The shieriff declared he diij not
know that the leper had escaped
from the temporary pest house on
the county poor farm near Battle
Creek until he was asked about it
by A. K. Donovan, a represeenta-tiv- e

of The Omaha Daily Bee, who
was in Madison Wednesday.

"When I learned that Young had
disappeared from the pest house."
the sheriff said, "I was not surprised
herause when I last saw Ynnnor in

are illegally imported from Canada
each week, of which about 40 per
cent is take to Omaha, local officers
estimated.

In this vicinity from ekht to 10

cars arc known t. dash to the border

Kundle was elected assessor and he
will assume the office.

.. r

Record Crowd at
State Meeting of

C. E. Societies

Lincoln, ov. l.V (Special.)
Thirty-eig- ht men were given their

paroles from the penitentiary and
will be allowed to leave the insti-

tution Monday. They were men who
had been working on the roads dur-

ing the summer and had shown by
their conduct that they were en-

titled to consideration. Below is a
list of the men with the date they
were sentenced, term given, which
in each case was indeterminate, the
crime committed and the county
from which they were sent.

There are 16 trom Douglas county
and 9 from Lancaster county.

tt I H lu iliuiii tat it infill, liiuvn ......
from 18 to 25 cases of whisky each.r The unusual acl vity and daring ot
these border wh'sky runners is at "California Syrup of Figs"

societies. Col. I. H. Presson, de-

partment commander of the G. A. R.,
will be present and deliver the

For a Child's Liver and BoweU

Mother! Say "California," then you will

get genuine "California Syrup of Figs." Full
directions for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

Aurora Man Elected President
and Omaha Woman Secre-

tary; State Headquarters'
Art- - Planned.

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
The state convention of Young

People's Societies of Christian En-

deavor, in session here, has a record
sittendance. Friday evening the reg-

istration reached 575 and there were
more delegates on the way. """
' New officers elected are: OC.
Dobbs, Aurora, president; Jv. M.
VTi'nrU Kpwhastle vire nresident:

Will F. Hitchcock Again
Candidate for Chief Clerk

Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.)
Will F. Hitchcock of Sterling, chief
clerk of the house the last session,
has announced his candidacy for the

ju)ne, he complained to me about
the sanitary condition of his sur-

roundings. On one side of his hut
was a nig Den and on the other an

t'rlm County
J.nivtr.y l.iincaslfr
l.arv'tny foiiKlu"

At. auto theft lom;lna
l,nreMiy Srottshhit'f

Korsory Lanraatrr
l.arreny DhukIqs
IliwKlury Cherry
Assault Richardson

Steal. A Lar. Nemahu
Break, ft Ent. Douglas
.Shoot to kill Box Butte
Auto, ateel, Lancaster
Auto, steal, Lancaster

Larceny Pouftlnn
Break, ft Ent. Douglas
Auto atcal. Lancaster
Larceny Scottsbluff

Larceny BoxUutto
ManH'.:iughter Pounlan
Larfe'iy Scottsbluff

Larceny lmw
"orrerv Lancaatcr

tributed to the .tct that the prairie
provinces of Canada go dry on

January 1 and probably of the sup-

ply of" liquor be'ng cut off before
the roads are passable in the spring.

Numerous Night Battles.
The result h;,s been numerous

night battles on lonely roads be-

tween United States ; prohibition
rangers and whisky runners. The
border has become a seething tur-
moil of intrigue.

Tales of plots in which desperate
men plan to use ships, airplanes,
armored cats, dynamite and even in-

nocent water wagons to transport
liquor to this coitntry, plots usually
thwarted by fedeial officers, are so
common that their veracity seems
almost certain. f

Daily men arj facing death to en-

force the 18th amendment. Federal
agents are"forced to cope with phan-
tom airplanes; hey must surround
and advance on lonely log' cabins

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
The cisc of Andrew Groshans

against W. C. Wcntz has been re-

moved to the federal court at Lin-

coln. Wcntz "is now a resident of
California. Groshans alleges in his
petition that when Wcntz sold him
stockin the American State bank,
he agree! tob uy it back plus 10

per cent a year. The bank went
into the hands of a receiver, and
Groshans wants Wentz to live up to
the agreement.

Ms. A. E. Sheldon Will
, Speak at Central City

Central City, Neb., Nov. 13.

(Special. ) The Civic league has ob-

tained Mrs. A. E. Sheldon for a
speaking engagement Monday. Mrs.
Sheldon is prominently conncctc--
with various movements of public
advancement. She will discuss thi
ciuld welf.ire.

Name
H. li. Antlmr.y
(ti-o- . Alexnnder
Will iHllnKlon
Leonard llarr
Harold iivh
CUrencn Burreea
Ntrh. Bull Man
Ralph Carpenter
Thoa. Collin"
.Frank DelbrldRa
Will. B. Foater
W. Forutisr
Thoa Guthrie
Henry Oowlua
C. W. Hrn
Jno. llopklna
Chnn. Hurliifrt
I.o.le Taalull
Ohm. Joiner
Harold KellT
K. S. Kt'rhi'n
Harry Kalirlit
J. li. Lfonard
Jno. Wndspy
Ben Marshall
J. I,. MOolllster
Frank Nelson
Will. I'avey

cutbuilding. No one was really
guarding mm. so jar as J. am con-
cerned, I believe Young wasvtured
of leprosy. He was taking a cer- -

Miss Alice Mae Weller, Oiiiaha, soc- -
ram Kina or on ana trie spors wmcn
first caused his detention had en

Larcuny liouifinsJ

.11

retary; Miss Clara Kimmerinig,
treasurer; Miss. Mamie Wylie,' Mil-le- r,

superintendent of- - missions;
Mrs. G. A. Beith, Winnebago;-superintende- nt

of juniors Miss Alta
Harrison, Aurora, superintendetit.of
intermediates:- - Miss Florence Mor

llrcaJt. ei lint, iiouKias
Assnult , Poutflaa
. Larceny Douglaa

Assault NuckollH
Auto steal. Lancaster Your Columbia

tirely disappeared. I don t know
where he is now, although I made
a diligent search when I heard of
his being away."

County (Attorney Tyler declared
he knew nothing of Young's dis

J. B. Pun
Frnnk W.
Koy Slack tilled with armed men and saia to

Larceny Lancaatcr
Rodger Robbery DouRlna

Break, ft Ent. DouKlnK

Korgiry Scotubluff
Ilur-rbir- Richardson

gan, Grand Island, superintendent
of efficiency and good .literature;
Grover Earl, Lincoln, superintendent
of alumni; Miss Anna Thompson,

Kd. Shea '.
J. C. Smith
Harry Thompson
'crry WiIitiop

Ram Wllllana
Adolf Wolf
Ralph Wate-- e

Ure-ik- & Kilt. DouRiaa
Lawny PoukIii
Hu'glary Lancaatcp

Auto nloal. Dodpjo
Auto Httal. Nanco

A Small
Dowjp Paymenti$395

Buys the
Club Piano

Compare i t
with any $500
Piano ' on the
market.

Enjoy a Columbia? Of course you will; especially I

you buy one at Jlurtman's on our liberal credit phu
that gives you many months In which to pay the bill
The latest songs, the season's melodious Jazz hits, th
old time ballads all of thera are ready to entertain
you and the family if you own a Columbia Grafonola
Come in tomorrow and see our complete stock of Co-
lumbia Grafonolas. In ten minut pfl Wft ran (lpmnri.

' :

i
-

li,, ,iilimP

$550
Buys the
Club Player t

Compare i t
--.vith any $750

Player on the
market.

Description
Club Player

This n e '
and beauii.
ful Player

istrate its superiority. In still less time we can pla
i a record for you and show you tie Non-S- et Automatic

Stop. No other phonograph has it no other phono- -
. graph can get this exclusive feature.

--Select any. Columbia Grafonola model you like.

uresham, superintendent ot tnexjuiet
hour. The superintendents of Until
legion and Christian citizenship, have
not been filled. Rev. H. H. Price
of Ord has been appointed on-4-

executive committee in an adiasSry
capacity. ".It is planned to increase the hud-g- et

for next year and establish state
headquarters in Aurora in chajgjof
President Dobbs.

Addresses were made to the,.rcle-patc- s

by Ford Ellis of Omaha, Mrs.
G. A. Beith of Winnebago. C.
Hamilton of Boston, Mass.; G. T.
Savory of Shelby, Margaret-4$ra- dt

of Minnesota and Ida M. CJofhier
of Colorado.

The principal address ,wasnly- - C.
C. Hamilton of Boston on "CE.
in the Past." His address dealt with
the force that the society has.iex-ertc- d

on the churches in thai past,
Saturday night F. D. G. Walkcr-o- f

Chicago spoke on "C. E. iiv the
Future," Judge Arthur Wjajr, of
York spoke Saturday afternotm-o- n

ChristiatA. Citizenship.

Gave to Government the
Borglum Head of Lincoln

i. aier

Description
Club Piano

Thi aplen-- .
did Upright
Q r a n d
Piano is

X Well make immediate deliver'. ,

I J!i .2. 1 A Few of the NewJ W ;m 1 h , I I i. ,, 4ill III: L

Custafson Mentioned fot
Secretary of Agriculture

Lincoln, Nov. "13. .(Special.) C.

H. Gtistafson of Nebraska for secre-

tary of agriculture this is the latest
move in the selection of a cabinet
lor Senator Harding when he takes
hold of the ship of state March 4.

ilr. Gustafson has been for several
vears president of the Nebraska
Farmers union and is chairman of the
marketing committee of the national
organization of agriculture which is
composed o 17 representatives.

He was born on a farm in Illinois,
but came to Nebraska with his

parents, where he has lived on a farm
all the time untr1 he was selected
as the head of the Farmers' union.

Perishable Shipments Are ;

Refused by Express Company
Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.) The

state railway commission has re-

ceived a letter from E. P. Ryan,
chairman of the traffic committee of
the Grand Island Chamber of Com-

merce, stating that W, W. Wilson,
manager of the American Express
company of that city, had served

erbal notice on shippers that from
now on no shipments of goods of a

perishable nature would be received
by his company for shipment.

Mr. Ryan complains that this
order is unreasonable and calls upon
the railway commission to in-

vestigate, which it will do.

1
1

J

is an entire,
ly modern
and
i nstrument
of "last
minute" de--

I . iiTwwfHtL it HI kill
Columbia
Recordsh o r--

h I y m mm Art Hickman's Latest Dance HitsSi 1 o u g
guaranteed,

' T" lJ"If a Wish Could
Make It So"

-

made in

beautifully
finished
M a hogany
(dull or

quarter-sawe- d

Gold-

en Cak op
A m e r lean
Walnut.
They are I-
nst r uments
h an dsome
enough to
adorn any

. home, and
their won-derf- ul

tone
will suit the
most ex-

acting mu-

sician. You
will fall in
love with
this Piano
the minute
you set
eyes on it

and don't
.forget that
the Bench,

One of the housing investigators
who were in Omaha Saturday, was
Mr. Eugene Meyer, jr., of New Y.o'k,
head of the War Finance boarcR Mr"
Meyer is' recalled here, as thev sian
who purchased the Gutzon Bofgjum
head of Lincoln and presented it to
the government. This fine bit of
marble now stands in the rotunda of
the capitol at Washington, where it

greatly admired because of the re-

markable conception of the face of

which as-

sures you of
absolute
protection.
D e s I g ned
along plain
lines, yet it '

is so artis-
tic that it
is certain to
satisfy the
most disc-

riminating
buyer. It
contains a
5-- p o i n t
m o t o

less
mechanism,
and all the

tl.c jjreat president the scu!prr has
memorialized in an imperishable
r.i'inner.

Blue Springs Burglars
Exclusive Columbia Shop
, fa t e s t de

l!!!lK!H!I!!l!!!:ii!li!:Sl!I i
Begin Serving Sentences

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Hart and George
Davis, sentenced to from 1 ,to 10

years in the penitentiary by Dis-

trict Judge Pemberton for ro,b,bing

IHIIIIIlllSIII!i;illl!!i::i!5!5!II! vices for
getting per- -

a splendid instrument infeet expression;
every respect.

Piano Lamp and all other extras are includ-

ed free. Join the Schmoller & Mueller
Christmas Club today. Mathe F. E. Rtce store at Blue

Springs, were taken to Lincoln by
Sheriff Schick to begin serving their
sentences.

415-1- 7 South 16th Street Come Tomorrow

Bloomfield Auto Dealer
, Buys Implement Store

Bloomfield, Neb., Nov, 13. (Spe-
cial.) A deal has just been closed
in which Emil Manke comes into
possession of the implement busi-

ness formerly conducted by the
Implement Co. Mr. Manke

Ins just severed his connection with
the firm of Banke Bros., the latter
firm now being known as the Man-
ke Motor Co.

' The Chicago and Northwestern
railway announces change in time
effective November 14 of the follow-in-?

trains: .

No. 210 for Minneapolis will leave
Omaha 6:30 p. m. instead of 6:45

p. m.
No. 12 Chicago Express will leave

Omaha 7:30 a. in., arrive Chicago
9:30 p. m.

No. 6 Atlantic Express will leave
Omaha 1:20 p. m., arrive Chicago
7:00 a. m.

No. 22 Chicago Special will leave
Omaha 6:00 p. m., arrive ChicagJ
8:05 a. m.

No. 8 Los Angeles Limited will
leave Omaha 7:32 p. n;., arrive Chi-

cago 8:50 a. m.
No. 2 Overland Limited will leave

Omaha 7:35 p. m arrive Chicago
a m.

Gib HEART o7fo
Paramount 14th Annual Christmas Psairo Club

A beautiful ot Floor Lamp free
with each instrument, also Bench and
Scarf. With the Player you get an as-

sortment of rolls.

The Schmoller & Mueller Christmas
Piano Club has been an annual event for
the past 14 years. Piano buyers eagerly
await this musical bargain treat pf 'the

year.

I
iv".' ii
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GUIROPRACTIC
p

In addition to
this you save
$105 on the

Thialub ful-

fills your long-cherish-

desire
to own a Pi-

ano or Player.

"Whnt Ym, Wnni fn
No. 18 Oregon-Washingto- n Lim--

j

itc: will leave Omaha 9:00 p. m.,
arrive Chicago 1 1 :00 a. m.

No. 20 Continental Limited will
leave Omaha 2:30 a. m., arrive Chi-- ,
cago 4:00 p. m. Adv. ;

Electric Phonograph - .. ' "... w

300 926 I

Club Piano
and $200 on

the Club,
Player.

FREE
delivery to any
point.

This club is

being organized

in pur Oma-

ha, Lincoln and
Sioux City
stores. Don't
wait till the last
minute we

urge you to

JOIN NOW!

New Subscription Rates -

The Omaha Bee
By mail insiple the Fourth Postal Zone

(within 600 miles of Omaha)

Daily Only
Issues)

$500.a year

$15
is all it costs to

join then pay
$2.00 a week
on the Club Pi-

ano or $3.00 a
week o n the
Club Player.

Special Dis-

count o f 50c

per month if
paid in twenty-fou- r

months.

Question No. 5 What can you do for
stomach trouble?

It is generally conceded that a
multitude of human ailments arise
from indigestion, and in its ' various
forms it taxes the skill of thtr physi-
cian to prescribe the proper remedies.

The nerve and blood supply to the
stomach perform an important part in
the elaboration and secretion of the
gastric juice and a very important
part of the nervous system the fur-nishi- ng

of energy for the stomach
movements during digestion.

Interference with the transmission
of nerve energy leading to tfie stom-
ach is the cause of many cases of
stomach troubles that could be cor-
rected by Chiropractic adjustments.

The Chiropractic method which I
employ brings correction in many
stubborn cases even after other meth-
ods have failed.

There is no charge for consultation,
and it places you under no obligation
whatever. Office adjustments are
twelve for ten dollars or thirty for
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

If we can not help you we will not
accept your case.

Daily , $9 a YeariL
- - . ,
' Writ rem order n tM eoar-.B- , tor it out and mail to

3 Tho Orah Be today. .

I . 12 j.no onus net, i.i
I Omaha. Nebraska.

Gentlemen: Enclootd find I (or which-- e end me "I
1

Tho Dailr nd 8ondy. ,f' "t "Tho Dailr orJ, J I

Gentlemen: Please send me
further information about your

rna. club and a photograph of
the Club Piano...-- Club

Player Piano (mark an
X after which one).

SchmoHer fe'year
Piano Co.

114-11- 8 So. 15th St. 1220 O St 415 Nc'.K..ika St.

Omaha, Neb. Lincoln, Neb. ' Sioux City, la.

Write or Call at Most Convenient Store.

Name

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
CradiUta of the Palmer School of Chiropractic

Licenard in Nabraaka
SUTE SECURITIES BLDG.

Corner ISth and Farnam Sli.
Complete Laboratory

Twelve Private Adjnatinf Rooms
Office Houra 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Houee Calle Made Day or Nlfht
PHONE, DOUGLAS 5347

VojOM . .... - I

v Stnot o .
I P. O. Bo....;;.-..-. . F. S

. Towo...., Stalo .

' SM otart Tho Boo.. ' -

Addr


